Redmond residents all contribute to
clean air, water, and the environment.
Follow these tips and join us in making a positive impact in our community!
Conserve
energy
Recycle, compost,
and reduce waste

Properly dispose of
hazardous waste

Safely dispose
of fats, oils, and
grease (FOG)

Don’t flush
trouble
Conserve
water

Drive less and help
improve traffic and
the environment

Always pick up
pet waste

For questions email
recycling@redmond.gov
redmond.gov

Recycle, compost and reduce waste

Did you know apartments and condos are eligible for free food scraps composting service? Learn more about
composting service, and find answers to all your recycling questions at redmond.gov/recycling.

Safely dispose of fats, oils, and grease (FOG)

Never pour FOG down the sink. They will cool and congeal down the line, sticking to pipes and causing sewer
overflows. Instead “cool it, can it, and trash it!”

Don’t flush trouble

Avoid clogged pipes – only throw toilet paper in the toilet. Even if they are labeled “flushable,” all other
products such as wipes, feminine products, and cotton balls do not break down and cause expensive repairs.

Always pick up pet waste

Did you know that pet waste contains harmful bacteria such as E. coli and salmonella? Bacteria can be washed into
storm drains after rainfall and then flow untreated into rivers, lakes, and streams. Follow these three easy steps to
keep our waterways clean:
1. Scoop pet waste – in trails, parks, and where you live
2. Bag it – use a plastic dog waste bag or grocery bag
3. Put it in the trash – a garbage can is the only safe place for pet waste regardless of the bag
redmond.gov/TakingAction

Properly dispose of hazardous waste

Some items such as gasoline, pesticides, oil-based paint, and fluorescent bulbs are considered hazardous and
cannot go in your garbage. Improper disposal of such items is a risk to our natural resources and our drinking
water. Most household hazardous waste can be disposed of for free through King County.
hazwastehelp.org/HHW/disposal-locations.aspx

Drive less and help improve traffic and the environment

Did you know by living in Redmond that you are eligible for free incentives and subsidies from Go Redmond?
Whether you walk, bike, bus, share the ride, or want to start, Go Redmond can help. Join your neighbors to
reduce driving trips in Redmond!
goredmond.com/commuters

Conserve energy

Save money on your utility bills and reduce your energy consumption by making low and no cost upgrades in your
home. Start with a quick home energy assessment or talk with your property manager about PSE’s multi-family
upgrade program for access to free LED bulbs and other great upgrades.
redmond.gov/1471/Climate-and-Sustainability

Conserve water

Did you know that small fixes to a leaky faucet or toilet can save thousands of gallons in just a short period of
time? Get started on your water conservation journey with a FREE water conservation starter kit from Cascade
Water Alliance.
redmond.gov/1471/Climate-and-Sustainability

